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Hospitals and long-term care
facilities in the state are being
stretched thin due to surge in COVID-19
cases so Gov. Tony Evers is asking for
federal workers to help. Page 2A
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Beloit Janesville Symphony
Orchestra to present
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Ballet’ at JPAC later this
month. Page 8B
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City of Milton
council considers
firms to promote
fire referendum
By Scott Froehlich
sfroehlich@gazettextra.com
Inching one step closer
to drafting and promoting
a referendum to fund fire
and emergency services,
the Milton Common Council heard from two prospective communications
consultants at its meeting
Tuesday night.
City officials say a referendum is needed pay
for increasing costs of
emergency services. After
spending more than a year
exploring its options, the
city decided to garner public support for a referendum.
Milton City Administrator Al Hulick said the end
goal is to create a “more
sustainable, predictable
and efficient” fire department. “That’s not meant to
say that the existing situation is bad, but the ability to
effectively staff and maintain departments of our
size is becoming increasingly challenging,” he said.
Initially, the plan was
to include a referendum
on April 2022 ballots. But
Hulick said this week that
a fire referendum vote in
August is more feasible.
At the council meeting,
representatives of Mueller Communications and
Red Shoes Inc. outlined
their agencies’ qualifications and preferred means
of communicating with the
board and the public.
During their 15-minute presentation, James
Madlom and Mia Tripi, of
Milwaukee-based Mueller Communications laid
out the 30-year-history of
their marketing firm. They
said Mueller Communications has worked on referendum initiatives in Fort
Atkinson and Fond du Lac.
According to Madlom, the
firm was engaged with similar efforts in Pleasant Prairie, Fort Atkinson and the
Western Lakes Fire District, based in Oconomowoc.
“At our core, we are
strategic problem solvers,”
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Holiday light contest was
a hit last year so Forward
Janesville brings it back
Above: Stella Messenger takes a closer look
at a toy with Milton
Police officer Heather
Peck on Wednesday
during an annual Shop
with a Cop event held at
Walmart in Janesville.
Officers from the Milton Police Department,
Rock County Sheriff’s Office and Janesville Police Department
helped 14 students from
the Milton School District each shop for $200
worth of Christmas
presents that they were
then given for free.
Left: Milton Police
officer Victoria Dawson
helps Gunner Butler
place another toy item
into his cart.
Photos by Anthony Wahl/
awahl@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

Last year, during the height of the
COVID-19 pandemic, local chamber
of commerce Forward Janesville rode
a wave of renewed interest among
local residents in decorating their
homes with holiday lights.
The chamber group sponsored
“Let it Glow, Let it Glow, Let it Glow,” a
holiday lights contest that ultimately
pitted about 30 entrants whose creations ranged between a re-enactments of famous Holiday film scenes
to one house that was so brightly lit
that organizers speculated whether
the display would be visible from
space on a cloudless night.
This year, Jenny Tschudy, Forward
Janesville’s marketing coordinator,
said “Let it Glow, Let it Glow, Let it
Glow” is back.
The chamber, along with Alliant
Energy and a cadre of local business
sponsors, are hosting the contest,
which includes prizes and matches
by sponsors to support local charities.
Tschudy said the chamber has
reached out to all the participants
from the 2020 lights contest. Grandprize winners from last year won’t
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Former Loudenbeck aide to seek Assembly seat
Clinton resident Schutt
plans first run for office
By Austin Montgomery
Adams Publishing Group
CLINTON

Darien native and Clinton resident Ellen Schutt wants to make a
difference in her community, and
that’s why the 26-year-old said she
is seeking election to her first public office as candidate for the 31st
Wisconsin Assembly District.
Schutt, who used to work as a
staff member under current 31st
District Rep. Amy Loudenbeck,
R-Clinton, now works in the office
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•Sharon Harrison
•Kenneth Cornell Hereford
•Nancy Glezen Quickel

By Neil Johnson
njohnson@gazettextra.com

•Marjorie H. (Glende) Spencer
•Merwyn “Mert” Taylor
•Lance E. Thompson

of 50th Assembly District Rep.
Tony Kurtz, R-Wonewoc.
Schutt says she plans to run
as a Republican in the
November 2022 general
election, and Schutt has
not run for office prior to
this bid. Loudenbeck has
announced she will not
seek another term in the
Assembly but will run for
Wisconsin Secretary of
State.
Schutt
“As a former aide to
Representative Loudenbeck, I
thought she did an incredible
job,” Schutt said. “Being involved
in politics since college, I wanted
to make sure there was a strong
voice that represented us and I
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feel very passionate about running.”
Schutt attended Delavan-Darien High School
and earned a bachelor’s
degree in political science
from UW-Madison. She
comes from a big family having grown up on a
local farm, and has four
siblings along with four
nieces and nephews.
“Wanting everyone to
survive and thrive in the
area is really important to me,”
Schutt said. “I want to make sure
there’s a better future for the next
generation and that’s why I am
running.”
If elected, Schutt said she

would focus on keeping taxes low
to promote people moving to and
staying in the southern Wisconsin area. She would highlight the
need for public safety and be a
proponent for sound agricultural
policies that help local farmers.
“We can’t have a one-size-fitsall mentality,” Schutt said. “As
a farm kid, I am very passionate about agriculture and having
smart agricultural practices.”
Wisconsin Elections Commission data did not list any
candidates challenging Schutt
as of Wednesday. Loudenbeck
announced Dec. 1 she would not
seek reelection after 11 years in
the Wisconsin State Assembly.
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